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SOCRATIC 
BANQUET 
THURSDAY EOYPTI ..... 
Read by Four Thousand St:adents, Faculty and Friend. of the School 
Volume vn Carbondale. Illinois. May 24. 1927 
So Thi. Is London Concert Reveal. 
CAPE 
1 HERE TODAY 
Number 33 
Craig'. Wife 
.oet Popular Play of 1122 III 80th 
England and America 
Zetetic Annual Ban. 
quet Held Friday Rare Home Talent 
Tbe Socratic play, "So Tbls la Lon. Tbe ZeteUc Society celebrated thlB Tbe Cboral Society and Orcbestra 
ioll", Ia considered by criUea to be year's BUCC8l111ful ... ork ... Ith tbelr an·· sbould be highly elated at the Bnccess 
tH most Intensely Interesting aod anal banquet at the Christian CbUM I of their program. The Btudent body 
"Cralg'B Wife," the ZeteUe play. 
y .. a ... arded the thoU88nd dollar P1I-
Utser prize tor the American orlglDal 
... u8lul play tbat b.. eYer been Friday eYenlng, May 20. Tbe dining I Is accustomed to a blgb de ........ of art play, ... hlch best represented the eda-
d 
I • .. ...... \lag"'" Its unlYersal appeal has been room ... aa ecorated In the aocletYI in sucb entertainments, but thla ... as catlow yalue and po ... er of the stage 
!ell not only througbout this country, colors of green and ... blte ... Ith nnlQue . one of tbe beat It has attended. Tbe In raising the standard of 1004 mor-
Mil alllO In Enlland, ... bere lbe kindly IndlYldual place cards bearinl the I Cborus Is tbe beat tbe acbool has bad. ala, 1004 taBte and 1004 maDDen. It 
loIId keeD ob8enation of the aUlbor names of the loyal Zetets and tbelr I, at least ... Ithln tbe memo"' of the 
f 
•• Is the portrait of a thoroughly selAsh 
... JU8t1, appreciated .. much aa It riends, also tbe ylBltlng Socrats and. J;reBeot g~neratlon of atudents. The, 
" .. by the American public. Tbe Lon. facnlty members. I gave their three Dumbers much .. ...oman. Mra. CraIg Is hollll4Hll'UY, 
joll audiences went ... lId when the. Prof. Dliia Hall. .. bo for many ... rof_Ionals mllbt bawe done. The Sbe worsblps her bouse .. coldly .. 
Itl'ne depleted tbe Engllsbman'a Idea i years .... a Yery faltbful ... orker ID I soloists ... ere Arline O'Brien. Doria I l'ILgaDlI do their Idola, and freta ao 
of tbe lumoeba-Ing Americana-llke- tbls organllAtion. ..... tuauotmaatcr. I Moore, Thsasle Beds, Carl WIlllama I much about dust that a frank do_ 
ytoe, the American tourists In SL The aoclety W&8 alllO foriunate In be-'and IrwlD Kelly. Warner Dixon gaYe I tie reminds her that ahe .. m be dllllt 
llartlo's, the London abo.. houll8, Ing bonored ... Itb tbe presence of Mr. tbe monotoue recital of the Nlcene berself IIOme day, or, that Is. U ahe 
loudly applauded wben tbe acene, Blakey, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. creed In the aecond number. lan't dro ... ned." 
IhIfted to tbe American', Idea of the of Southern illinois, .. bo laYe a talk Tbe S. I. N. U. orcbestra Is better Mra.. Cralg married Walter Crall. a 
EaKUsb tea hounda. on college life. Mlaa Hamilton. a no ... thaD It has l'Yer been In the his- .. ell·to-do, common aense bualneaa 
The BOn of a ricb and cbaracteris- .. tate Y. W. C. A. ... orker, laYe a talk. lory of the scbooL Its performance man. not for loye of him but to aecure 
tltaUy American shoe manufacturer" After the ... elcomlng Bpeecb of the w .. IDcreaaed b, the participation of her future--c:old UDBCrnpuloua, ealeu· 
Hiram Draper. Jr~ becomes aCQualnt.\7..etetic president snd tbe Socratic re- Mr. Max Stelndel. cellist, and Mr. Iatlng. ahe moYes about her beautiful 
ed wltb Eleanor Jk>aucbamp. dsugbter jsponse. the remainder of tbe program Tholl Yiollst, of tbe SL Louis S,.... home a merclleBB, malignant Igor&, 
of Sir Perc), Beauchamp, an Engllsb I w .... follows: pbony Orcbestra. bullylnl the aenBnta, picking at her 
uanufacturer of sboes. Tbe meetlnc. Vocal IIOI __ Helen Duncan.. busband, snubbing the Ilelgbbora.. 
look place ID tbe moat romantle of all' Violin BOI __ Dorla Reiman. The llret part of the program con· FInally the ... orm turna. aDd after a 
Risted of three numberr, "OYerture to -' I t h h 
lpotll. on sblp board, prior to tbe OpeD' Toasts: MCralg'a Wife," the ZeteUe .. 0 en aceDe, t e uaband leana the 
11111 of tbe pia),. Before the boat ar- ~pring pia)'. RUBslan and Ludmilla" b)' Glinka, house foreYer, and Mn. Crall Is left 
~ Andante from the lith Symphony," to b It J t a<1aB U th 
rlv.... In England tbe )'oung people Craig's Wlfe-Catberlne Bre ... er. erae - us as - Aua n. • b)' BeethoYen. and "Concerto In G t, .... leted f h 
Il'I! enlaced, to tbe consternatioD of Romance-Wystt Aikin. auu pr.... or er. 
Iootb families. Old man Drape I ApplellBuce-Beasle Cnrtis. Mluor. Opus 25" (Mendelaaobn) Mrs. Crail Is &8 cruel .. a BorIla 
IIltI (d h r m· Intelllgence-Bellllie Smith. wblch ..... rendered perfectly by lin. Medlcl--1lb Is Ith --_ ••• 
o .. s an Is notion Is dramatically lIelen Smltb Mattbes. or e... out --- pre-
fhown In a "fir)' funny acene) that Gate_Lemen Wella. reptloDlL This Is reyealed ... hen. III Four cello BOlos follo ... ed. Tbe, 
all Engllsb people are a!reeted foola Socrats-£orem Waller. the midst of a cructal dlacll1l8lon ... Ith 
.. ere: "Italian Long Song," "Laencl-
_MBally rot and all tbst"-wblle Sir Women-Bert Cuper. her busband. In an acute erlals In her ler" and "Tarentelle," Max Stelndel 
Pert', \In a slmllsr acene) Is -n. Ignorance-Irwlll Yates. life, at a climax of the play, sbe goes 
_ .... the cellist, Helen Smith Matthes 
yio...... that all Americana che... aum Forda--Frank ArmentrouL aceompan!ed. to the mantel and dlaeowers that • 
IDd tobacco. At last tbe t ... o families Ea'-LuclUe Throop. mald has moyed a bit of bric-a-brac.. Tbe last t ... o numbers ... ere b), the 
_t and become acquainted wlt ll Vocal BOI __ Warner Dison. Her crtilty Is Heddagoblerollke wheD orchestra, One of them Is -d)' b trI 
fa,'h otber, lodlna to their ~.t sur- I Tbere...... yery unique color .-..r 8 e es to preyent the meeting of 
... _ ooe of tbe achooJ faYoritea, "ID a Per-
prl.. that tbere Is not 80 we'" much Iscbeme carried out .t one table and her niece with the ,.oonl man ahe 
•• F.lan Marketplace-. The aecond IIUm-
'Ilr .. rence bet .. eeD England and Am- the colon ... ere not the estsbllsbed lo .. es. ber .... "Etnlllgsmarch de Bojaren." 
tri"a after all ThereupoD the family ones for tbe Zetets. For partleulara, The temptatloll Is to Indulge In sa- HeleD Duncan takea the leading 
cPpoaltlon of both aides Is dropped see Frank ArmentrouL perlaUyes. but a aim pier atatement Is role of lira. CnJg and playa opposlts 
LJld lbe ),ounl people are allowed to I that the acbool Is proud of Its mualcaJ Lemen We1la, ... ho Ia the patient and 
Illury. It ma, be .. Id In puslng that BRADLEY TECH WINS I. I, department and appreciates the ef. Ionl au!rering husband, The part of 
!lie onllln, of both famlliea meana A. C. TRACK MEET foria of all those who helped make MIaB Aust ... the aunt, Is lakeD by 
the lIalUng of the t ... o bla riyal .boe the procram • aucceaa. KathriDe Bre ... er, ... ho .trIkes the key-
factor\ea. Bradley Tech WOD the eighth an. uote to the play In 0118 of her speeches 
Tbe priaelpaJ roles are taken b)' unsl Dlinois Intercollegiate Track and CrIticism of mosle Is .. Iuable oaJ, --People ... ho lin to themseJyea. 
Lucille Gray .. the English daugbter, Field meet held at Peoria Saturda)' .. hen the erltIe Is competeaL The Harriet, are generall), left to them-
Wendell lIarcray. and Harriet Du. .-Ith • total of foriY-Gne points. KDOlI EgyptlBn .. Isbes to publish the words I'8lyes." Luellle Throop takes the 
LolA, .. Hiram Draper and hla wife, 8nlsbed _nd. and nllnoftl State ~ Georce II. Bru8h, • competent part 01 lira. FraIler, the kID4 bat 
Olhel Eaton and lIartha HelDr1ch .. Normal third. s. 1 N. U .. along with critle of music, to up ..... Its appre- talkatl ... WOlllaD acroaa the way. 
!lie Eulllsb couple, Harry Hleb .. alx otber state colleges failed to Il00 .... ClatioD of the concen. The fe&)IOIIlI8 of aodlenCea and 
the ),oona American bo" Melba DB. The tennis toarnament ..... DOt held One .ttend. certal. tunctlolll either erltlca In New York, Where It ran 
'IIdaon as the Lady Amy Ducbworth due to wet coarts. Kunw aad Lollar to abow professlonaJ conrteay or IIIIUl- fl'OIII October, 19!1i, througil the 
and Everett McOlaasoD .. the Enlllah ~ere to repre88l1t the Teachers, and Ifel' coDlmunll1 •• 1rlL 0 •• acb oc- .pring of I.H. testilies to Its IIIncertl7 
buslneaa man. .... are sure that the point coIomn caalons .. " upoor..la til be more or and truthfDIDeaa, as weD .. Its quail-
The Irst act takea plaee In the would baye beea dUferent U the tour- 1_ bored. perhapa. There Is aI ... ay. tlea .. entertainmenL -
The date of this play Is Tuesday. 
(Coatlaued os paae ') (Continued on paae I) (Coatlaaect os pap ') JUII'" 14.. 
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HIGH LIFE INQUIRING REPORTER ~ Strawberry Red-It la tn Jl.e&_ Tbis ",l'ek the boys, alone, have with the l!e8son.-Walter Lay. 
Il(>el' given the ~han~ to ex --1..i"ant my gl' - to.. JljI .. J! brun.1Ie 
thp.lnselves about th~ question eon'l'cause I have 01 on Fprest 8tTefl 
EDITORS I "irIs ('an't very well play football, and I (,Tning the color ot the "girl friend's h"spital Drive and maybe "OD Oak 
LatreRe Smith Ruth Pier('e I hpsldps, in tennis you very seldom balr." ltreet. and the sweefest" 'one 011 
)I1lTJ(aret Kry.h, r Vlulet Tro\'Il1I,lD "('qulre a sprained BUkle" black. eye, The old sayIng still gDell tbat "gen' I Spruce street, Murphysboro. - Red 
EDITORIAL 
or bloody nosI? Why dont all ,e U'llle:men prefer blondes," but do YOuIT\oberta. 
H. S. dilldren brush up on )'our ten· ~uppose that this statement la always B1onde--1 have many reason&.-
Ills and hal'e a tournament! ":e've I tru,,! Of course, BOrne of the more ltos('oe S .. huette. 
. . h hi b ~ho"'n the studenls In ~ollege we're timid bO"8 will not &<,kno"'ledge that· I would like for ber to be a bruueltt! Whnt a dphl'(htrul hme Ie" I' h h" . 
I h d .'Pre this year; so mucb t at t ey ve Ihey prt'fer brunettes Instead of beNlUlle they hal'e pleasing personal!. 
lI .. ho .. 1 Jllnlors alit! Sen 01'8 a at I ~il'''n us two whole rolnmns In tbelr I' jondes because some of the glrls ties.-QUver Muser. 
their hnnqllt't! Evpryone app .. ared In.. h d' 
I ··F.I!"YPlian ; we should feel onore, (wltb "'hom they would like to make lol'el~' new do: b,>., and we wpre alii and--we do 110 b .. fore tbls lerm's up 
h '11 ' , ol good Impression) would. naturally, so thrilied. Wbo would not be t rl .:. ! .. I's do one more big tblng-and-
Ihlnk that they were not "gentlemen." ed ovel slI,·h a "anquet! "'e r.allY I Ilia,.· tennlA! 
Then, of course. tbere wUJ be otbers 
telt fr,.., an.] able to .10 just as we 1 \.ho will be a bit: doubtful as to 
l']"a.ed for tbPr" wpre no ,·ollegp .tu·; whether II ;';':ni be perfectly safe for 
d,'ntR there to ,){'{'upy all Ihe bpst l' JOKES __ .... .., . pla"es and '0 make Us feel IIltl" and i .. go )'OU have b,''')1. married before, th"m 10 .. expre8A . tilelr iiplnlons 80 
hIRlgnifil'ant. I MrR. Smith!" ('I-'8nly. However. It la to be hoped 
. . . "Ye8 Ma'am tlJrN' times' and If It Ihat there w!ll. be enough boys. not 
The rrOl!ram \\·as vety luter,~gtln~.! pleal'te~ .l~aven ~o take this O~le I know! t~elorigi;;g io eli·her of the above men--
pnd we w('re not for(,ed to sit and: '. hill b kl d 
, .. h .. re I .. an lay my 'ands ou a fourth." 110ned classes, wow e eo n 
listen to son", huresome I .. ctnrer (or I' as to tell us the color of hair tbey 
two or Ibrpe bours_ \'Irgil Beadle: I say! How long like the best and especially wby. Now. 
How nle .. It would be If th .. hl~b i did It take you to Ipsrn 10 drll'e? who's gOing to be brave enougb to 
fcbool students could have more en· i Ernesl l)Ieson: Only tour cars. break tbe hoe! 
lertainmpnts of this kind! Question: \\lIat color of hair 
Frank Armpntroul: (In Cbpmlstry would you want your gIrl friend to 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET ('\aS8) Some time al'(O my doctor told hBl'e and "'by! 
me to exercls(' early every morning 
The JUlllor·S~nior hanquet served, with dumhbells. Will the class please 
at Illp Preshytprlan cbuf<'h last Tues-I join nw lomorrow! 
IIkY ""-enl over b,g." Th .. ('hurcb was ---
d.crorated with the sl'h()(\1 ('oln1'8 and I Master Willie, aged 9, came snllrlllg 
bask .. ts of "prillI'( flowers. Favors of Into the prpspnl'e of bls father. 
r.d and .~ hitfl rOFiflS 'WE're givt"n. Wbat's Ihe matter with you! de-
Tbe progrnm was very hltprl'stlug. manded tbe parent. 
Wbere asked: Lotll of places. 
Well. J bsve tbe tendency toward 
the red balred girls-I have found 
them to be the most loyal-tbey are 
always .. asy to look 1It.--<:armen 
n!~key. 
<-"- -
Several professors were telling 
jokes. One of tbem remarked. 
'Tbat's a . n~w one on me," lIS be 
"",atche,jOobla -bea'd, 
In our .bop will make you 
attractive for mondu. We 
have adopted new, I .... 
pnwed methods a .. d ca .. 
..... re our patto ... complete 
aatist1u:tio ... 
'F " 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
Tel 612 
. ••.. s· 
'. 
Leon Klrkpatrkk, an S. I. N. r. plan- Willie stifled a 80h. "I bavp JURI 
h b ,had a terrible Bcene with your wife," 1st. furnl,hed music t roughout t el .... ., FOR GOOD THlNGS.ro EAt! :: ... 
banlluet. Alice PatterKon of tile Ju.! he said. 
II10r dass was toostmlstreas. Tbe I ---------
two Rhort talks by Ill .. president of __ _ 
IMPERIAL CAFE· 
I~. 1\1. A TKTSON. Owner and l\laruager 
Next to Gum's first numbers on the program ."re I WHEWI 
the Juntolf and Senior classes, Lavern i Thpre Vo'OS a young man from the city. ~::===::==::==::====::==::=========~=~-. Ph"mlsrpr a  Golda Mae Brooks' i Who mN wbat b,! thought was a klt- 0 _ _ _ 
Marv I-:II"n Woods. from the Brush I' ty; 
8<:ho.,l. !!ave two humorous readings He gal'e It a pal. 
and Mildred McI.alu a violin solo. Mr. Said "!\\('e little cat!" 
Buford. prinl'il'al of the Lincoln Alld th .. y burled hla clotbes out of 
school. made h v,'ry Interesting talk. 
MIN. 1\"lloo"r "'as pr_nted a 
pity. -Exchange, 
luncbpon ~(ol hy Ihe Junior ClaS8 In ~ 
appredation of tbe h~lp she has given . Kunze: n"w fnr olr from tbe 
the Hlgb schonl and pSIWdally th .. i ~,!dwer to tb" flrsl probl .. m were you! 
Junior dllSB III the "reparation of our i Max l..ollar: About four seata. 
"anqueL 
"lACk me In c .. 11 66." 
MISS HARDIN TAKES "Why!" . 
CLASSES ON CAMPUS TRIP "Fat.her used to have It." 
MIRa Hardin has been taking her I Ahprnatble, Pe"bles, Johnson, Lay 
BIology elMse. on field trips tbrough!' l:lId ('rawford bave agrfl<'<! wltbout 
tbe eampus to study the dllrerent eJ<<'E'pllon that "SUen"e Is Golden." 
trees. Altbougb mo... of our trees I 
n. L Deason Geo. T. Cherry 
.' ... 
PEERLESS CLEANERS ~ " :' 
'F' !. 
We ·give.~~ia) attention io'Student trade 
.~~i.ts Cleaned and Pressed 
$1.00'" b .. ;. .. 
Phone .. 637 ,1 205 W. Walnut 
• - - ., ...... II -- .. --. 
here are of tbe .common variety, there All tb .. ·Romeos are playing tennis 
are. however, one or IWO ot nnu8ual! now, .• & tbpy can repealdly refer to 
interest. One or the-se Is the Malden 'love. even if it mlt-ans tennl.. 1 •• 0-----... --.-----------____ ... __ ._ ....... __ . ____ .. ____  
lialr tree of Ginkgo, as It III known 
In Its native ~ountry, Japan. 
"GET GOING" 
1 aRk you now-what could be more 
fUD and harder nerdse than tennla! 
Football maybe, bnt, nse yoor beads, 
Graduation day! And wltb It there 
u_»r oomes a IIUntbe. ·of Chrlstmaa I 
J)retlehlAl by kl04-· btollrted·· ... ea<:bers 
.. b.·don'twant lohnny and Julia In I 
tbelr rooms next year. I 
PATR.ONIZm oua ADVLiiT1BER8 
DE LUXE BARBERSHOP 
k_ ........ ••• ••••• \ ...... . 
··St~~Mi18 ,,~it The De Lus:e- and ~tGuehed up by 
those who know how •. Sis: chain. 
No Waithtg 
--_.-
•• E _ 
- II 
___ .1 
• .... 
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NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS I Enillisb lady wonders "hether on" 
WHO EXPECT TO GO TO /IOlllI\ara Falls are stili running Clr nut, 
ENGLAND SOME DAY or our cute American lady spoofs .. 
IUllle, or lI .. s .. titll" fur the fun of It 
I.JT It'Us hpr, "No, we had to stop Ihum "'ouldn't you like to kllu," Wh~IlI' r on an'ollnt of shortlll\e of labor." B"t 
all ~;nllll"hn ... n r .... lIy do wear mon.: Ihnt·. all In lhe llanle. You'll "'IJ)I 
IrI~.! Or ... ·h .. ther they all do S;ty Ihls show. Il"s June 13. 
l!h:hto," "ltally Tot·' or "Oh, how ri"'
r 
~nJ:!" Wouldn't you Uke 10 at''' wh~: NOT TO SAY GREAT 
'hey think of us! Or won't It be In· 
'ff~stlnll to """ th"lr Burprl" ..... bl'O i JS<"Qu .. Une: "!\lost people sdmlr>! 
:hpy dllll'OVE'r thilt ... ·e·Tt' not all ".m,! my mouth. Do you!" 
,b .... · .. rs or I~lat aU hu"hands do n ,I: J .. ,.k: "no I? I think it·s 1m. 
'''''ak of their Wives aB Ih" "hull RIll!: nwn.e!" .. -lIIiddlphury Blue Ribbon. 
(haio:' etc. Comt! to ~f·-e "So Th:~ iii. 
I wndon" and .'·e how dell~htf'll -,".·1 
I £n~!i .. h are after all. or COllr~", Ih .. PATRO:ooiZE on I.DVEiiTISERS 
!o- - ••• - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WELCOME 
---------
BARTH THEATRE 
Special ~onday and Tuesday, May 23·24 
Wallace Beery 
-I!'l-
"CASEY AT THE BAT" 
The biggest base hall ('omedy enr made. AL-.o come-
dies and News, both days 
Thursday, May 26 
The American Legion Post Presents 
Conrad Nagel, Claire Windsor in a real laugh special 
"TIN HATS" 
ONE DAY ONLY 
Coming May 30-31 
Richard Dix 
-IN-
"KNOCKOUT RILEY" 
With Mary Brian 
Here's the picture you heard them make over the 
Radio, SH it 1 
. --.. 
-
au_._ -
----
STUDENTS 
Famous Colo ... 
Brow 0 of Harvard. 
Red Grange. 
The Green Hat, 
Yellow Streaks. 
Blue Laws. 
White Lies. 
lIIauve Decade. 
Thomas Gray. 
Lemon Squeezer. 
Heury Black. 
Ivory Soap. 
Rose Marie. 
Famous Animals 
I..ounge Uzards. 
Parlor Snakes. 
T"a Hounds. 
Radio Bugs. 
Gold Lyox. 
Brolher Elks. 
WelHh Rabb!t. 
Blonde Hare. 
Jla.seball Bats. 
Hot DoI:8. 
Olrlcial Sesls. 
Dark Horses. 
Blind Tigers. 
Famou. Women 
Lady Bng. 
Miss Cellan<'Ous. 
Mrs. SlppL 
Mother Goose. 
SiSler Ships. 
lIIarian Ohio. 
Miss Take. 
Della Ware. 
<-- • - - -
I. S. N. U. PAPER EXPECTS 
WEEKLY r ,EE FROM ADS 
President Felmle) announced Sat-
nrday that a course in Journalism la 
to be olrered at Normal University tJI 
three terms next year to fit teachers 
to manage and direct High school 
jlliblk-ations, In connection with this 
course Dr. Felmlsy plans to use the 
Vldette as a "playground" tor the 
class. He hopes to make the Vldette 
an eight page weekly with no adver-
tising and to allow the Journall311l 
t:lass to contribute 40 percent of the 
Inaterlsl. tbe remainder being tak~n 
care of by the regular staff. Tbis 
would make the money for the su~ 
port of the paper come from the ac-
tivity fee. At present advertising 
pays for about one-halt of the cost 
of the paper. This matter Is to coms 
before the Student Council and the 
apportionment board at a lat~r date. 
TRUE LOVE 
About a year after Jim Smith go)t 
married his wife Mid to him oue 
night: "Jim you do not speak 80 af· 
fectionately to me as you nsed to 
when we were first married. I fear 
you have ceased to love me.H 
"Ceased to love you!" growled the 
man. ~There you go again. Why I 
love you more than life itself, Now. 
shut np and let me read the baseh3U 
ne.n."-Bucknell Bell Hop. 
SWISS STRAW HATS 
$1.93:-42.85 and up 
PA'ITERSON'S 
Style Setters For Egypt 
•
" __ ~"~~"~ __ ~"" __ ~"~"""~"~."'~"'.~""~"--l"~.".'M_~. , .• ~ .... _ ....... ~ ........ ~ .... _ ...... ~ ........ ~_ .... ~... ~ ........ ~ ..... _~ .... ~ ....... ~•••• -...... _~_ ..... MI • 
. -..• -. - -----. . . -
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Charter 
TAE 
EOYPTIAN 
IIIlnola 
College Pre .. 
AS8OClation 
Member 
ge .. Simile. of 1.27 I EXCHANGE COLUMN 
The aillth annual crop of similes I The ollege-Communlty orcbHtn 
harYeated by FraAk WlIstach from the or Kearne,. Neb.. wm pft!Bent Ita 
literature of 192'1 oontalDa these ex· 1 fourth Symphony concert. One or 
amplea: I the feature numbers or the program 
As neceaaary as the black. lIQuarea wlll be two Indian dance. by SkUtoa. 
ID a crossword puzzle. A 21·year-old student of Columbia 
As commonplace ugartei'll In a mCl-
Published every week during the Co\lel:late year by the studenta of the tor blla. 
won the $111.000 Jlterary eon test eo .. 
ducted by College Humor. 
Southera illinois State University, Carboadale, IIl1aol8. As bashtul u • college student In The Shartlelf Ploaeer Is oondlicUnr 
• raCC:OOD _to s eonteat to determlae: CampDB Fla,. 
Entered as second cJas8 matter at tbe Carboudale Poatolflce aDder tbe . As brutal frank u a puaport phCl-I.per. CampDB shel~" blulfer. bachelor. 
Act of March I, 1879. h. y b..auutul maD, aU around co-ed, aD 
tograp 
TelephoDe: Aa thrilling u a phonograph record around ed. and Iulest mao. Olfice: 
University ~change No. Ii of a Liberty lOaD speech. I The tlgbteet man In the world .. 
As ahaky u a let or 'Uner wlndowa lbe py who won't take a abower ba-
Main Building, Room 16 
EDITORIAL STAFF I eUSINESS STAFF As jolly u • hospital. caUIe they _k him too much. 
Lemen J. Wells .... Edltor·ln-Cblet As Inconaplcuoua u a lie .. Alling· The Ladder of Succeu: 
ASRocla·- FAilor ...... Cbarh·. Nef!ly I Rlisluf'S8 Manager .. l..eland P. Lingle 
'" station. l00~-I did. ASRodate Editor ....... Ressle Smith lAdY. Mgr •............... Bert Cuper As obscure u the king of Italy. .O~-I wnL Boolal FAilor ........ Melba Davidson u.,... H L 
SPOrt E<lllor ............. Claire Cox I AdYertlalng mgr .... .,...wln elnOOd Aa near alike a. an aUlgetor 8IId aa 80~-1 caa. 
Literary FAltor ........ Corem Waller Circulation Mgr •...... Mabel Jerome alligator pear. '10%-1 think 1 can. 
Feature Editor ..... Catharine Brewer Typist .............. Francia AnkoyUz As mran u the maD wllo gaye away 10%-1 might· try. Organizations ......... Minnie Lauder 
Humor .............• Raymond Spiller Typist ........... Alberta Kohleubach a horolhg pigeon. 60'l,-I suppose I ahould. 
ExrhangeB............ Mary Sauer _ As terrible u a radio trio. 40'l,-l\'bat Is It! 
Franklin Rich As Blick as a crippled grasshopper IC~-I wl8h 1 eould. 
Reportel'll .••••••• ~1~~~~ryr:CI~~le Alumni Ad\1soo ...... J!:. Q. Lenll In a pen ot turkeys. iO'l,-I don't know. 
Critic .............. Mae C. TrovlJJlon FacuJt:v Adl'laor .... Emma L. Bowyer As sUck u aD oyater In a bottle ot 10%-1 caa't. 
------------------------------------------------------- castoroa 
THE GROWm OF OUR SCHOOL 
StUdents and members of the faculty who have come to Car-
bondale within recent years can hardly imagine dear old S. I. 
N. U. as it existed fifty years ago. I 
As Deny as a set of false teeth. 
As uafriendl:r to the toUch u a 
horsehair sofa. 
8%1 WOD't. • 
A MARE'S NEST 
Her .mlle .... as mJaIeadlng u a Two miles BOuth of HartYiIIe. Ia 
detour. front of William Shalfer'a farm lI'a 
Hla face was as red as a movie utt alga which. read. u lollowa: 
light. FOR SA.LE 
t'ATRONlZE OUR 
.-- .. 
AnVlr.llTlSERS 
-
HORSE 
EGOS 
-_ . 
MILLIGAN-BROCKEn' MUSIC CO. 
Latest Sheet MUBie and Rerords 
Some real bar~aln8 in Pianos and Player Pianos 
Also Ukuleles, Baajos. and Violins The first building was dedicated July 1. 1874 and the first fac-ulty commenced the work of instruction on the following day 
July 2. At that time a summer seSliion of four weeks was Opell: 
A ~;;:::::::::::::-:::::::::':::::::-~-;:;:.:.:-::.::~:::';'::-:':-=i. e, .. with fifty-three students in attendance. This beautiful build- •• _.' _. II _ _ ,. _. _ , _ ing, the pride of this part of the state. burned to the ground 
November 26. 1883. 
.. Drop In and see our portable Phonographs 
Just rHeived a pretty assortment of Wash Dresses 
$4.95 
STYLE SHOP 
What is now knoVl'D as the "Main Building" was' erected OD 
the old site and dedicated February 24. 1887. For the next nine 
years it hOl>sed the entire student body which Was only about 
four hundred. Then came the Science Building in 1896; the 
Library Building in 1904; the AllyRililding in 1909; Anthony 
Han in 1913: and within recent years the aUditorium and ne.v .~.====-=-=-=.=-==-===-==:.=-=-=_===-=_=-='=.~. Gymnasium. jl __ III _ •• _ _ _ •• __ _ 1_ • 
W'hat· has just been said does not read like an editorial. but 
your thinking is now directed not SO much to the growth in the 
number of stUdents, but to their calibre and to the type of work 
that has been done within recent years. Instead of a large high 
school enrollment. strengthened by a sman number of college 
students, we now pride ourselves upon the fact that ours hi' no 
longer a school of class "C'. rank but now has class "B" standing. 
and is rapidly qualifying as a clas'S "A" college. 
What has been accomplil'hed within the last ten or fifteen 
years is pretty generally known throughout Southern D1inois, but 
the causes of these accomplishments are not so thoroughly under-
l!'tood. 
Without a doubt the greatest single factor is the dominating 
force of President Shryock, who has worked inee8l'l&Dtiy for the 
kind of college we now enjoy. In fact. he has lost himself in ser-
vice to what he considers the biggest thing in this' world. that of 
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Short skirts stress the particUlar importance in Be-
Ic:cting your hosiery. We recommend the Gordon or 
Van RaaJte make. tile brands WIt seD. for their quality 
and perfect weaving. We are shuwing every fashion. 
able W('!lve and shade •. making the lftllectiOD of the 
kind you want a very pimple matter. 
Johnson, V &Deil, Taylor Co. taking the youth of our country and helping them to develop into, useful men and women. May we somehow catcb the spirit of edu- t 
cation, as it is revealed to us, and pass it on to those with wholD I 
'We come in contact 7 ..... ----••• --_. ___ .. 1 ..__ ..... _______ .1 __ 1_._. __ . _____ .... 
S. I, N. U, CONTRIBUTES 
TO FLOOD FUND 
Mr. Smltb made a very Impr<WIl'l'e 
THE EGYPTIAN 
NORMAL WINS BOTH SINGLES 
AND DOUBLES AT McKENDREE 
Oa Saturd~-y, May 14. tbe Normal 
G. A. A. I For conveu' 4Cfl to tbe Anthony hall 
-- sbelks. new thle term, Just call Main 
a,'peal to tbe etudent body and faculty tennla team. went to MCKendree for 
At tbe meetlDg on Wednesda,. even- 401 and sa,.. "I want a date.- You'll 
Ing, the baseball and tennIs tourna- get resulls." 
last lH."k In Cbapel at wblcb time tbe pnrpoae of participating In a ten- menta were dlscnMled. Tbe baseball ____________ _ 
b .. url:ed tbelr ,upport In aiding bome- nls tournament, tbe wlnnera of wbleh tonrnament will be beld BOOn and 
I. !IS and starving families of the 1l00d, are to go to Peoria for the state tour- more girls are atlll needed for tbe 
liiKtrirts. He especially wanted to aid I uamenL Tbe Normal was represent-
t.'pperclasa team. Any girl wbo ean 
thoae peoplebt McClure and In nt'ar-I ed by Elmer KUOKe and Mall: Lollar "lay should come to tbe Tuesday eve-
by counties wbere the railroad was,ln doubles, and by Ray Ferrill and 
I Ding practice tbla wook. 
Batson'l Barber Shop 
Our Slogan 
"It pays to look wen." 
forCild to .. bandon Ita services because i Kunze 0 Blngles. 
of llood condltlnns. BUI the illinois 1 It was a very dl~able day for ----------------------------.. 
C<-ntral railroad has ronBen,ed to a. tennIs. Tbe wind was nnusually " ... ------------, ... -----------.. ,-------•• f ~18t lb. Cartoon.!"l... headquarters In! strong aDd prevented any of the team. 
dlstributlnc rood, clothIng, and funda; Irom playing good tennis. At fre. 
f .. r tbe shelter and tbe belp of tbese quent Intervals tbere were lIgbt show-
uufortunates. It was reported tbat! era "'hlch compelled tbe players to 
.rorea or families In dlstreu have had I discontinue tbe playIng. 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279-Y 207 1·2 N. m. Ave. to seek I't'fuge In box cara with prae-I Tbe teams participatIng In tbe tour-
Ucalll bothtng to eat and they are ID llam~Dt were: McKendree. Shurtleff, ':":':_:: ••=_::_::=::_::":::::::::::':"=======::::====_;' ;' dIre want ot more clothing. Tbe col- IIIlnole college and Carbondale Nor- ; _ " 
I...,Uon from thle college amounted to mal. Charlestoa and Blackburn were >C 
$150.31. , supposed to enter, but did not come. 
In tbe draw for Ibe doubles matches 
MCKendree drew 'nllnols college and 
Normal drew Sburtlelr. McKendree 
defeated lllIDol. college wltbout aay 
trouble. Knnze anft Lollar deteated 
When b~ing your Groceries. always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest anel sweetest of them 
alI. We also h~ve a complete Hne of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
Wood and Welsb of Sburtlelr, tbe ~~=::=::::======::=::=:.:=-:"=::::::=====i' score being ,·3 and 6-2. It was aol 
necessary to play tbe finals as two 'II - - - -
tcams were to go to the Peoria meeL ELITE BARBER SHOP 
In tbe draw tor single, Ferrill drew Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Mowe of McKendree. Ferrill was de-
feated In this match. Ollr onl,. hopes Sam Cecil 
11011' lay In Kllnze. who was also en- MORRIS AND DAVIS 
t"red In !llngles. Knnze proved equal !==::::::::=====::======::::=====_=_::~. 10 the OCfil8loa, and defeated Meyers ... -of lllinoia eollege aDd Mowe ot Me- '0 _ _ ,_ _ " 
Kendree. Mowe and his partaer were 
secoud' In the elate, meet \ast Jear. 
JIIa abllltJ as a teDnla player BOOa 
rame out la his contest with Kunze. 
':'he score In tbls match was 8-6 and 
,-4. The state coDtealanta trom tbls 
Do you want to be weD groomed! Nothin~ improves 
your appearance 80 much as a good hair wi. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Given Special Attention 
ron.. but If you are In 
a special burry or want 
a partkular hour with 
us. one mlnule at Jour 
phoDe will .... ure you 
of a Bpet'lal appoln!· 
ment to lult JOur coa· 
., .. olen ..... 
'Our Met"od. Succeed' 
THE VANITY BOX 
211 
section will be McKendree and Car- ~~=::=::===::::::::::::::::=::======::::=~ bondale In tbe doubles. and JUlnola " _ _ _ _. ('OlJega. aDd CarboDdaJe ID the 8" • _ _ • - - - -
Cles. 
0.---_---
CLASS DISCUSSION 
)lu880lInl mUllt be of Scotth cle •• 
canL 
How come! 
He made his mea wear black shim 
to save Isanelry bUIs. 
. .. 
--- -. 
DOLL UP 
HAND TAILORED SUITS 
$25.00 $50.00 
See our new sample. 
Luggage, Men'. Furnishing. ., 
and Shoes " __ .. ~1 
••• B.SPEAR 
302 Sout, IWnoia 
a_ 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
~ 
II"" _______ ,._ 
It is is to be worn for sehooJ. street, party or tlanee. 
You ean always finel thoe Ialest styles at priees to please. 
MALONEY'S 
SHOES. HOSE. REPAIRING 
• __ 1 _ 
w • F • .8 •• e 
PallO Sis THE EGYPTIAN 
.IJIIIIHIIIIIIlJURIDUIl"lIUlillHIDmIDmmUllll1,'U1m!lJl~lIl!Il~:~m!.'Uilil![II:IUllmRll!llllllilllDllHIUIl1lIlllIIUIIIII1II1DU111U1l1l1UU1111l1IIIIIJIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIII!IUI ~ 
Condensed Bunk 
-by Cleopatra-
IDUIIIIIIllllnUllDlllnUIIIUlDlIlIUlIlIIHlIIlnHllllHlIRIIUIIlIUllDlllDlllUlUllIIllIIllIllmUUIIIUnlllDlIIlIIllHIllHIlilnlll:llHIIIUmnulllllnmnulllJll1lltllll1l11l11U1111 
Many a posspssor of a she"p~kln turns out to be a goaL 
• ••• 
You ..an aay what you will huI thE' hanjo player (Ra)'mus Murphy, for 
lnstanl't') has the pick of all thE' illstruments 'Ill the oTl·heatra. 
• • • • 
Loui.e Reinhard 8&yS the mpn of today ar .. not worth the balr nets the 
girls us"d to wasle on them. 
• • • • 
l'ews.>apers say tbat h"arl balm Is more expensive than borse IInlmenL 
• • • • 
"Hank" LoUtiPIl says h. wishes that the !Jt,ekeepers would train tbelr I 
bees not to bark 11110 people, 
•••• 
Roscoe Schnt-Ite says Ilt'xt to a pedestrian the easiest thing for .. n auto-
mobile owner to rlln Into Is d"hl . 
• • • • 
It takes a good line to wlu her alld It takes "good Iyln' h to keep her. 
• • • • 
What has become of the old faNhioned girl who used to boast that her 
hair hung down to hl'r waist! 
• • • • 
Sulphur and Melonl's bas bl'en discarded as a Spring Tonic by most of 
the Shehas In S. I. N. 1', ""C8URe It Is so fattening. 
• ••• 
Clarence Shoop reports that health .('xpeMS say that men wear too 
much clothing. But who wants t6 be taken for a woman? 
• ••• 
Of all the words that are never read the Cf'mmonest are these:. ~Dan'l 
ger ahl'ad." 
• • • • 
One sure cure tor dandrutf: the guillotine. 
• • • • 
Among tbe f1o..-ers that bloom In ~prlng tra·la we lind the blooming 
-----
Spend Your Leisure Hours 
At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Delicious 
Ice Cream 
-------
c. E. GUM 
Cold 
Drinks 
Jeweler and Optometrist . 
Complete Gift Shop 
Where You Get Your Clall Rings 
-t> 
ldloL • ~~:::::;~:_:::::::;:;~:.:::::::;~:::::::::::::::::::::_~~ .... ------- . 
Four principal langualtf'8 spoken hy the averaJte American are: AmeJi.. .. - - • - - - - • - - • 
nn. golf, bridge and roller·skating. 
• ••• 
les a long lane that has no speed cop . 
...-.. - --. 
Look! We ha"e the latest out. A machine to cement 
soles. r;o tacks, nice and flexible. Try a pair 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
- • -e 
.----- -
Read the 
Egyptian 
• 
Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencils. 
Eastman Kodak and Supplies 
Printing and Developing 
We engrave name free on all Fountain 
Pens and Pencils purchased here 
-,----
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Your Feet Will CalTy You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
, THE FASHION BOOTERY 
-
. -
I ., . ---.1. __ M. __ ... __ ••• - - - _. • •• _____ • ____ ...... __ .......... ____ • __ • ________ •• __ ... ___ ._. ___ ..... 
... ;~ 
____________________ ~~------------~T~H~E~E~G~Y~P~T~I~A~N~------------------------~~~~~ 
WIN GRAND PRIZE PLUS ALL other successful ,ear by ele.:tiug nu'll" 
THE STRAWBERRIES AND ICE officers and making olher plan. for 
CREAM YOU CAN EAT next year. 
.= .- The officers for next year are Clyde 
Fsther: Tbe man who marries m, THE t' 'FERENCE 
dangbter will let prize. Between a good pOSition and none at 
Hale, Gaddis: May I Bee It, please. all ma, be In )'our application. For 
correctly written, neaU, t,ped appU-
Tbl're have been onl, two men In cations see 
tbe world that understood women. OMER HENRY 
Ooe Is dead aud tbe otber Ia craz,. Pbone 683·Y 812 So Illinois Ave. 
ltellD, gang! Can 'OU climb a nearing. commander, and Clarence 
~ pole. carrying the Bcbool han· Samford. secretary·treasurer. 'Witb 
!ler anel. enrollment to the top' Are such leaders at the head of the fra-
yon .1alL-\lr. abort? Itave ,on got big I tern II, It Is lure to be snccessful next 
or Iiltia. feel? Girls, can you drh'e ) ear. ___________________________ _ 
r.alla..o .. ,Wldl chickens' Boys. can 'OU 
eall tbe hogs' Sa" It 'OU can answer 
to any of tllese reqnlrements, come 
ont to tb .. lIate farm 'Weduesda, 
ulght and win a prize. 
The Ag. dub Is giving a 8tra\\ herr, 
and Ice cream 8~lal W"dnesday night 
and we want to s&e you tbtlre. Tbere 
.. ill be pretty Illrls to band you your 
dish, 80 'flU np ,onr JIO<'ket8 wltb 
money, bring tbe gang and stroll out 
to the atate farm. 
Tbls Is an annual affair and every 
one ·always has a great time. It Is 
Mt given with the Intention of money 
making. Last ,ear we cleared five 
rents. We want you to enjo, yourself 
and have a good time., C.omel 
DR. STEAGALL GIVES RE-
A. A. U. W. MEETS 
Tbe American Association of unl.\ 
verslty Women met last Tuesday. May 
11, at tbe bome of Mrs. Fuller 
Coombs, for tbe election of officers. 
Twelve membera were present. 
Tbe olfil-era for tbe coming ,ear 
:Ire: 
President-Mrs. Fnller Coombs. 
Vlce"preli;"\l"t-:Miss Mary Louise 
Fry. . ... 
Secretary-Mrs. Jobn Jaqnish. 
Treasurer--Mlu Mlna Fox. 
Some plans were dlscnssed bnt were 
left to be further considered at the 
next meeting. 
PORT OF SCIENCE MEETING LEADING UNIVERSITIES RECOG-
__ NIZE OUR STUDENTS IN ZOOLOGY 
Dr. Steagall. at tbe last -regnlar --
meeting of Ibe Science c1nb. gave a Two of tbe leading nnlversltles of 
"'port of tbe meelln" of the State illinois are tonoring onr stndents. by 
A,..dem, of Science ",-bleh met In 
JuUeL Dr. Sleagall. wbo Is a vice 
......... Ident of tbat organlzl\lillj1. Dr. 
Caldwell. Mr. Earl Kennedy, and Mr. 
olferlng tbem positions as graduate 
assistants for the coming ,ear In the 
Department of Zoology • 
Willard M. Gersbacber goes as as· 
Snm Howe attended tbe state meet· ,;istant In Zoology to Ibe Unlversit, 
Illg. Dr. Caldwell. Mr. Kennedy and of IUllIols. Here nnder the direction 
Mr. Howe appeared on the program. of Dr. Victor E. Sbelford, an allthor-
AIr. Kennedy d.isc"!l"ed the .. r.. .. oora. it, In Animal Ecology, be will con· 
tllry Equlp.Mmt for Scll'nce Teacblng Hnoe tbe ecological research studies 
in a Small Itigh Scbool" and Mr. ...bleh he has begun dnring this ,ear 
1I0"'e dlscnssed "BIology Teacblnl In "'blle here In scbool 
High Scboo!." Mr. Howe and Mr. Lemen Wells will 10 to tbe North-
K"Dllt,d, are former 8tndents of this wPstern University. Evanston, alao as 
a"bool a graduate astiista~t In Zoology. 
While at Evanston he will continne 
SIGMA ALPHA PI bls studies In Zoology and do research 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS for his m&!lter's degree nnder tbe dJ. 
redlon of Dr. F. D. Barker. 
Tbe Sigma Alpha PI Fraternity Is Tbese are tbe first men wbo bave 
now flnlsblng one of the most 8no- gone from onr school 88 regnlar grad-
reaafnl ·years 81noo its formation. Un. bate assistants In college work. The, 
der the leadersblp of Lester Buford are well eqnlpped for tbe task and 
and tbe cooperation of all of the onr scbool looks forward to their 8Uo-
members the Fraternity baa . .fIgnred ,,.,88 as the doorway through wblch 
very DWclL.1D. .S. L N. U:acLlvlUea ~~ omy pasa to such recognition. 
this ,ear. 
Tbe, are no. preparhl. to,. an· PATROl\IZp! OUR 'ADVERTISERS 
. --
Now .Showi~g Ne~ ti;ei.ea and Mil-
.....•. (iDerY 'for summer 'wear" '. 
.• . .~~"'. _ _ ""'.4 _ ,....... '". .• 
THE.FAMOUS. 
• • 
_ F _ ., • 
Drop in and see us. our goods are right and our prices 
are righL We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
bead to fooL 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shc;es 
• -t' 
-. 
OUR STUDENT FRIE1I&'DS 
. 
---
We offer you Quality. Price and Service 
New Spring Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showing in New Silk Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquarters. Cash your checks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
Phone 196 
- - IF_ 
McPHEETERS, LEE ~ BRIDGES 
Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 
.~: _. SuP: ti\tA a .Bradley BathiJaa:.Suiland into the pool 
.:J. v. WAL~.·&·SONS .. = .. ~. -. 
_ ... ......-... .. 
-
•• ""w 
, . 
• 
Free with avery box .f Eaton Crane'. 
dollar .tatlonary _ are glvln, free a 
dollar book. "'Tlla Etlquatta of lettar 
_ltlng.- Look"t our wlncl~. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
.' .......... Whitman'. Buntea 
... : .... and Bui Bee Can. 
Soda Fountain Spec:ialtiea eli 
"-=~I es. : ;~I':D' 
page EI,ht THE EGYPTIAN 
.. so THIS IS LONDON" Tbe feature of tbe evening, profes.NOTICE TO MARRIED STUDENTS net oft'lcera, with tbelr faculty adv", 
alonally speaking, was tbe appearance OF S. I. N. U. ora, Mr. Dill, Hall for the Y. M. C. A-
(ConUnue4 trum pap 1) t)f Max StelodeL world·renowned eel· and Mlaaea :tberldge and Fo~ for tbe 
118t. lu a group of solos. He played I. yoilr wife one of tbeae creatures Y. W. C. A., constituted the pon," 
Drapers' suite at tbe Rita, London; tbree programmed numbers and an wbo ta a stave to ber houee! Will Tbe purpose of the meetlne was to 
tbe second act I. In Sir Percy Beau· encore, NIna, by Pergolese. sbe let you amoke In ber bouae! Or i plsn the work for the COOlin, ,ear, 
cbamp's Ih'lng room In Brlmsbop, a Tbese ' .. ere given with the vlrtuos. must you drag your .weary carcass' and discuss tbe present problem'!. 
day later; and tbe third act ta In Ity and beauty of tone tbat only a I to tbe back porcb ... hlle she folio ..... In I The Y. W. C. A. Ilrls prepared lile 
Lady Duckswortb's drawing room, the Stelndel h .. at bls command. I bope your wake wltb a vacuum cleaner?, eata and aU ... ere weU cared for. 
same day. all plano studenta obseHed bow beau. If tbls ever happened to you, there'.' Tbe poup was yery active, atleD-
Tbe date of tbls play Is Monday, urully Mr. Stelndel drew a melody just one thing that will cure l,r. tin, and very mucb Interested In our 
June 13, in tbe Auditorium. Crom bls cello. So should they strive Brine ber to the ptay, -Craig's Wlf~", future work. 
CONCERT REVEALS RARE 
to transform tbe plano Into an Instra· Get her a lood seat, t~oo't let hur, Mr. Tbompson and MIsa Hamaton 
ment tbat sings. 011 .. a ... ord, then let ber see berself are very able leaders and the meet· 
HOME TALENT Mrs. Matthea ISve Stelndel line tor two bours In a dramatic quarrel, Incs were tull of spirit. 
support ... Ith her plano accompanl'lon tbe stage. Just watch ber on Ibol' Tbe Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. wlab to 
menta; and It ta not amlls to state I mornlnl after June fourteeuth- tbank Mr. Geo. W. Smith, Mrs. CW. 
on .. reward In such a case, viz: tbe Ibat Stelndel blmself 11''' enlbusl ... sbe ... W be a ~banled woman atter Cayea, Mr. Jobn Stotlar, Mr. nush 
f .... ling tbat one bas done one's duty I b b b ed M C f b f b lr tta 
l Continued froID pale 1) 
tic over ber playing. s e sees ,.. at appen to rs. rail( i or t e uee 0 t e co Ie&. 
toward others wbo are .. plring for FInally, only one In tbe profe8slon' sbe will be an angel to you. U abu' OLIVER L. McILRATH. 
blgber accomplisbment. But tbere knows tbe great labor and anxietyas- doesn't let YOIl emoke:1I oYer .ha y, M. C. A. President. 
may also be a second reward, namely soctated wltb tbe presentation of a premlaes we'll refund your monoy. LUCILLE THROOP, 
-Burprlse and grallllcst\on wltb the program socb .. tbat given at the Y. W. C. A. President. 
qoallty of tbe entertainment oft'ered. Teacbers' College last nlgbt. 
Tbe tatter reward w.. tbe dominant 
one received by thla writer last nlgbt 
wben be Vias llatenlng fo tbe concert 
/t'lven by tbe musical forces of tbe 
State Teacbers' College. 
Tbe program oft'ered by Prof. Ja· 
qolsb wap an ambitious one and dl. 
played excellent taste In tbe cbarao-
Mr. Jaqotah ('.an take great satls· 
faction In knowing tbat he "put over" 
wbat be attempted and fornlsbed gen· 
ulne pleasure for the large audience 
present. 
WEE WUNDER: 
Y. M. and Y. W. c:. A. 
CABINET HOLDS RETREAT IDIOTORIAL 
If yon ktas mucb YOIl wUJ dlol yoong, 
Tbe anoual uY" retreat 11''' beld .\ Sau Fraoclaco doctor dlseovcr~ 
May Zi·U, 1927, at Ibe Coontry clob. Ibat JURt one klas makes the beart 
Tbe leaders were Mr. HUlo Tbomj)-I jump from Ita normal 70 to an oibo 
son, tbe atate Y. M. C. A. student --I normal 90 and It beata aboot 100 .. x· 
retary, and MI88 Jlllia Mae Hamilton I Ira tlmea before It qllieta down. As 
:::a:fg:::e:~lections cbosen and tbelr se~'b~ttb;::;S family 11''' all Uj)- ;~ ~~ ~a~ua1 Student Staft' of the I· !::5i:4:':tr!t::' ':.~ !a~: :v:e; 
Tbe cboral numbers by Tscheanokol' I Wby Fields tried to ruin Ibe Zeletic. Tbe retlrinl Y. M.. and Y. W. C. A. klls costa a minutes of life. But 
pond G .... 'ebanlnov are beautlfol mosle furnltore! cabloets. and tbe new" elected cabl. what's life for any ... ay! 
Bnd ... ere Impressively Bong by the i Wby Staley couldn't Btay for the 
('borua. Mr. ~'amer Dixon .. the rest of the abow! 
caotor In "Credo" des .. rvetl mention. Wbo ptayed oft' on Ray Holmes. last 
Buck'. familiar Festlval Te Deom Wednesday? 
was sung wllb animation, tbe sololsta Wbo explained ber absence In the 
being Arline O'Brien, Dorta Moore, following manner to Mr. Colyer: "I 
Bessie Bevis, Carl WllItams and Er. w .. n't bere tomorrow, but I will be 
win Kelley. The number 11'" ably absent yesterday because I &ot IIlBI'-
a~companled by MlslI Ruby Robertson.' rled," 
Time snd space ... 1lI not permit one ~'by visitors from Sprlnglleld are 
to gt) Into detail aboot tbe varlolls alwaY8 welcome In Cbapel? 
orcb .. s'ral numbers. Snft'lce It to .. y 
that sll of tbem Wf!fe ptayed ama... BRADLEY TECH. 
Ingly ... ell. Tbe ensemble 11'" lood; (ContlnueG fro. pacs 1) 
th .. re Vipre no oft' .. oslve discrepancies • ________ _ 
in pll('b amopg the varlou8 Instru. nament bad been held. 
men'.: ,bere Was satisfying sonority Tbe winners In the eventa were: 
snd working up of climax .. frequent. 880 yd. run-<:blles Wesleyan. 
I),. ~p--Ou!re, IIIlnola College. 
0- - --_. 
Try our fancy Sundaes and Sodas. 
They are delicious 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Delicious "oa.ted Sandwiches 
Tbla wrller fell tbat tbe Andante Pole vaolt-Mclntosb, Monmoulb and 
Con Moto from Beetboven's Fttth I KelBY, Sburtleft'. tied. Sbot pot-Lat· 
Sympbony "'88 taken jost a sbade too l60n. illinois Normal U. no yd. low 
alowly. Otherwise the IDterpretatioD i t.urdJe8-ZlmmermaD, Bradley. Ja •• ~=;;:-==:;;:-==-:;;:-;;:-==:';;:=-=:-;::"==:'=-===:;====_;4: 
"'S8 sorprlslngly good. Iio throw-Metzger. Bradley. 440 yd. • - - - - - - - • 
Helen Smltb Mattbes, a member of dasb-Scbnob, KnoL Discoll throw 
tbe facult)· of the Teachere' College, ·-erawford, Kn'lZ. 100 yd. dasb-
and a ptanlst of real talent, was greet· Zimmerman, Bradley. Z!O yd. dasb-
ed wltb mllcb applause as she appear· Winget, Bradley. Mile run-Brooks, 
ad on the stage to play Mendetasobn', Nortb Central. no yd. blgh burdles 
brilltant and tuneful concerto In 0 -McCreight, III. Normal U. Hlgb JUIDP 
minor. Sbe acquitted herself wltb '-Nolder, IlIInol. Normal U. and Me-
mocb honor In tbls Ine work. playing Intosh, Monmoutb, Ued T ... o mile 
with brllllsncy and mUBlcsl ander- run-Brooks. North Central. Mila r&-
standing. Tbe or..bestral accompan. tay-KnoL 
Iment WIUI ezcellent, except In two or, Foley, Guyot, HUnsaker, Carlton, 
three passalea wben It was so loud WIllis, Dillon, Abernatble, Armaironl', 
B8 to obscure the ptano part. Mra. UDot)"', Benner, Storme, Wohl, Ste-
Mattbes receIved loud and prolonged "henson, Loltar, KUllze Lay, Byers, 
applanse at tbe close of ber perform- Black and Bigham made tbe trip. 
ance and tbe andl .. nce wanted an en· Cape Glranleau will be here for a 
core. Tbls writer for one was dlsap- Qual meet at a o'clock today, and 
pointed that she did not respond. Sburtleft' will be entertallled Saturday. 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Quality Merchandise Always-Newest Toilet Articles, 
Exclusive Stationel')" 
ToDet Articles, Slatloaerr. Fountaia Pea 
Parker Duafold Pens and Pencils 
The Etiquette of letter writing with each $1.00 pur. 
chase of Eaton Crane Stationery 
~D~ 
Qualit, 
~IOII 5peclaliat 
